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FINANCIAL CONDITION
CRAWFORD COUNTY

SCHEDULE OF FEDERAL AWARDS EXPENDITURES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1999

FEDERAL GRANTOR/
Pass Through Grantor Pass Through
Program Title CFDA # Entity Number Disbursements
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Passed through the Ohio Department of Education:
  Child Nutrition Cluster:
     School Breakfast Program 10.553 070706 $2,453
     National School Lunch Program 10.555 070706 1,962
Total U.S. Department of Agriculture - Child Nutrition Cluster 4,415

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Passed through the Ohio Department of Development:
   Community Development Block Grant/ State’s Program 14.228 BF-97-017-1 14,973

BF-98-017-1 40,178
  BF-99-017-1 1,321
Total U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 56,472

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
   Public Safety Partnership and Community Policing Grant 16.710 N/A 37,584
Passed through Ohio Attorney General
   Crime Victim Assistance 16.575 34-6400-345 34,158
Passed through State Office of Criminal Justice Services
   Local Law Enforcement Block Grants Program 16.592 34-6400-345 19,612
Total U.S. Department of Justice 91,354

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Passed through Ohio Department of Transportation
   Highway Planning and Construction 20.205 TE-21-G990(711) 534,126
Total U.S. Department of Transportation 534,126

U.S. EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
Passed through Ohio Department of Public Safety
   Emergency Management State and Local Assistance 83.534 34-6400-345-05 18,805
Total U.S. Emergency Management Agency 18,805

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Passed through Ohio Department of Education
   Special Education Innovation and Development 84.298 071084-C2-S1-00 970
 Special Education Cluster:
   Special Education Grants to States 84.027 071084-6B-SF-00P 18,783
   Special Education Preschool Grants 84.173 071084-PG-S1-2000P 14,299
 Total Special Education Cluster 33,082
Total U.S. Department of Education 34,052

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Passed through Ohio Department of Health and Human Services
   Child Welfare Services State Grants 93.645 34-6400-345 64,128
   Independent Living 93.674 34-6400-345 3,693
Passed through Ohio Department of Mental Retardation and Developmental
   Social Services Block Grant 93.667 34-6400-345 43,286
   Medical Assistance Program 93.778 34-6400-345 167,606
Total U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 278,713

TOTAL FEDERAL AWARDS EXPENDITURES $1,017,937

The accompanying notes to this schedule are an integral part of this schedule.
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FINANCIAL CONDITION
CRAWFORD COUNTY

NOTES TO THE SCHEDULE OF FEDERAL AWARDS EXPENDITURES 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1999

NOTE 1 - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The accompanying schedule of Federal Awards Expenditures (the Schedule) is a summary of the activity
of the County’s federal award programs.  The schedule has been prepared on the cash basis of accounting.

NOTE 2 - COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT (CDBG) REVOLVING LOAN PROGRAMS

The County has established a revolving loan program to provide low-interest loans to businesses.  The
Federal Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) grants money for these loans to the County
passed through the Ohio Department of Development.   Loans repaid, including interest, are used to make
additional loans.  Such subsequent loans are subject to certain compliance requirements imposed by HUD,
but are not included as disbursements on the Schedule.

These loans are collateralized by liens placed on personal property.  At  December 31, 1999, the gross
amount of loans outstanding under this program was $255,410. 

NOTE 3 - MATCHING REQUIREMENTS

Certain Federal programs require that the County contribute non-Federal funds (matching funds) to support
the Federally-funded programs.  The County has complied with the matching requirements.  The
expenditure of non-Federal matching funds is not included on the Schedule.
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35 North Fourth Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Telephone 614-466-3402

800-443-9275
Facsimile  614-728-7199
www.auditor.state.oh.us

REPORT OF INDEPENDENT ACCOUNTANTS ON COMPLIANCE AND ON INTERNAL
CONTROL REQUIRED BY GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS

Crawford County 
112 East Mansfield Street
Bucyrus, Ohio  44820

To the Board of County Commissioners:

We have audited the general purpose financial statements of Crawford County, Ohio, (the County) as of and
for the year ended December 31, 1999, and have issued our report thereon dated June 5, 2000.  We did
not audit the financial statements of Waycraft Workshop, Inc., the discretely presented component unit.
Those financial statements were audited by other auditors whose report thereon has been furnished to us,
and our opinion, insofar as it relates to the amounts included for Waycraft Workshop, Inc., is based solely
on the report of the other auditors.  We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing
standards and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States.  The financial statements of Waycraft Workshop,
Inc., the component unit, were not audited in accordance with Government Auditing Standards and
accordingly this report does not extend to that component unit.

Compliance

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the County’s financial statements are free of
material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations,
contracts and grants, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the determination
of financial statement amounts.  However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was
not an objective of our audit and, accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests
disclosed no instances of noncompliance that are required to be reported under Government Auditing
Standards.  However, we noted certain immaterial instances of noncompliance that we have reported to
management of the County in a separate letter dated June 5, 2000. 

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 

In planning and performing our audit, we considered the County’s internal control over financial reporting
in order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the financial
statements and not to provide assurance on the internal control over financial reporting.  Our consideration
of the internal control over financial reporting would not necessarily disclose all matters in the internal control
over financial reporting that might be material weaknesses.  A material weakness is a condition in which the
design or operation of one or more of the internal control components does not reduce to a relatively low
level the risk that misstatements in amounts that would be material in relation to the financial statements
being audited may occur and not be detected within a timely period by employees in the normal course of
performing their assigned functions.  We noted no matters involving the internal control over financial
reporting and its operation that we consider to be material weaknesses.  However, we noted other matters
involving the internal control over financial reporting that do not require inclusion in this report, that we have
reported to management of the County in a separate letter dated June 5, 2000.
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This report is intended for the information and use of the Financial Report Review Committee, management,
the Board of County Commissioners, and federal awarding agencies  and pass-through entities, and is not
intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties.

JIM PETRO
Auditor of State

June 5, 2000
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35 North Fourth Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Telephone 614-466-3402

800-443-9275
Facsimile  614-728-7199
www.auditor.state.oh.us

REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS APPLICABLE TO THE MAJOR
FEDERAL PROGRAM, INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE IN

ACCORDANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR A-133 AND SCHEDULE
OF FEDERAL AWARDS EXPENDITURES

Crawford County
112 East Mansfield Street
Bucyrus, Ohio  44820

To the Board of County Commissioners:

Compliance

We have audited the compliance of Crawford County, Ohio, (the County) with the types of compliance
requirements described in the U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-133, Compliance
Supplement  that are applicable to its major federal program for the year ended December 31, 1999.  The
County’s major federal program is identified in the summary of auditor’s results section of the accompanying
Schedule of Findings.  Compliance with the requirements of laws, regulations, contracts and grants
applicable to its major federal program is the responsibility of the County’s management.  Our responsibility
is to express an opinion on the County’s compliance based on our audit.

We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards; the
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the
Comptroller General of the United States; and OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments,
and Non-Profit Organizations.  Those standards and OMB Circular A-133 require that we plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance occurred with the types of
compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal
program. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about the County’s compliance with those
requirements and performing such other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances.  We
believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.  Our audit does not provide a legal
determination on the County’s compliance with those requirements.

In our opinion, the County complied, in all material respects, with the requirements referred to above that
are applicable to its major federal program for the year ended December 31, 1999.

Internal Control Over Compliance

The management of the County is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal control over
compliance with requirements of laws, regulations, contracts and grants applicable to federal programs.  In
planning and performing our audit, we considered the County’s internal control over compliance with
requirements that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program in order to determine
our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on compliance and to test and report on
internal control over compliance in accordance with OMB Circular A-133. 
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Our consideration of the internal control over compliance would not necessarily disclose all matters in the
internal control that might be material weaknesses.  A material weakness is a condition in which the design
or operation of one or more of the internal control components does not reduce to a relatively low level the
risk that noncompliance with applicable requirements of laws, regulations, contracts and grants that would
be material in relation to a major federal program being audited may occur and not be detected within a
timely period by employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions.  We noted no
matters involving the internal control over compliance and its operation that we consider to be material
weaknesses.  We noted other matters involving the internal control over federal compliance that do not
require inclusion in this report, that we have reported to management of the County in a separate letter dated
June 5, 2000.

Schedule of Federal Awards Expenditures 

We have audited the general purpose financial statements of the County as of and for the year ended
December 31, 1999, and have issued our report thereon dated June 5, 2000.  We did not audit the financial
statements of Waycraft Workshop, Inc., the discretely presented component unit.  Those financial
statements were audited by other auditors whose report thereon has been furnished to us, and our opinion,
insofar as it relates to the amounts included for Waycraft Workshop, Inc., is based solely on the report of
the other auditors.  Our audit was performed for the purpose of forming an opinion on the general purpose
financial statements taken as a whole.  The accompanying schedule of federal awards expenditures is
presented for purposes of additional analysis as required by OMB Circular A-133 and is not a required part
of the general purpose financial statements.  Such information has been subjected to the auditing
procedures applied in the audit of the general purpose financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly
stated, in all material respects, in relation to the general purpose financial statements taken as a whole.

This report is intended for the information and use of the Financial Report Review Committee, management,
the Board of County Commissioners, and federal awarding agencies  and pass-through entities, and is not
intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties.

JIM PETRO
Auditor of State

June 5, 2000
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FINANCIAL CONDITION
CRAWFORD COUNTY

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS
OMB CIRCULAR A -133 § .505

DECEMBER 31, 1999

 1. SUMMARY OF AUDITOR’S RESULTS

(d)(1)(i) Type of Financial Statement Opinion Unqualified

(d)(1)(ii) Were there any material control
weakness conditions reported at the
financial statement level (GAGAS)?

No

(d)(1)(ii) Were there any other reportable
control weakness conditions
reported at the financial statement
level (GAGAS)?

No

(d)(1)(iii) Was there any reported material non-
compliance at the financial statement
level (GAGAS)?

No

(d)(1)(iv) Were there any material internal
control weakness conditions
reported for major federal programs?

No

(d)(1)(iv) Were there any other reportable
internal control weakness conditions
reported for major federal programs?

No

(d)(1)(v) Type of Major Programs’ Compliance
Opinion

Unqualified

(d)(1)(vi) Are there any reportable findings
under § .510?

No

(d)(1)(vii) Major Programs (list): CFDA #20.205 - Highway Planning and
Construction

(d)(1)(viii) Dollar Threshold: Type A\B Programs Type A: > $ 300,000
Type B: all others 

(d)(1)(ix) Low Risk Auditee? Yes

2. FINDINGS RELATED TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

REQUIRED TO BE REPORTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH GAGAS 

None

3. FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS FOR FEDERAL AWARDS 

None



            

















































































































































































































































































































































































































88 East Broad Street
P.O. Box 1140
Columbus, Ohio  43216-1140

Telephone 614-466-4514
800-282-0370

Facsimile  614-466-4490

CRAWFORD COUNTY FINANCIAL CONDITION

CRAWFORD COUNTY

CLERK'S CERTIFICATION
This is a true and correct copy of the report which is required to be filed in the Office
of the Auditor of State pursuant to Section 117.26, Revised Code, and which is filed
in Columbus, Ohio.

CLERK OF THE BUREAU

CERTIFIED
JULY 13, 2000
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